4°Ar/39Ar dates of emplacement-related metamorphic rocks beneath the Samail ophiolite in Oman show that cooling to <525°C occurred within -1 million years of igneous crystallization of the ophiolite. This unexpectedly short time span and rapid cooling means that old, cold continental or oceanic lithosphere must have been adjacent to the ophiolite during spreading and then been thrust beneath the ophiolite almost immediately afterward.
Key to understanding how ophiolitescooled more slowly than normal oceanic large (up to 50,000 km2) but thin «20 lithosphere, retaining heat by some mechkm) and dense (3000 to 3300 kg m-3) anism such as intraoceanic magmatism. It sheets of oceanic rock-are emplaced is shown here that the Samail ophiolite onto continental margins (1) is knowing was -1 MyoId at the time intraoceanic the age of the ophiolite at the time the thrusting began. emplacement process began. Typically, The Samail ophiolite of Oman and the this is achieved by determining when igUnited Arab Emirates is the best exposed, neous rocks in the ophiolite crystallized at largest (100 km by 500 km), least deformed, a spreading center and by determining the and perhaps most studied ophiolite in the age of metamorphic rocks associated with world (7-11). Most of the ophiolite bears the emplacement process. Estimates of the geochemical signature of formation at such time intervals range from less than 5 a mid-ocean-ridge-type spreading center. million years (My) for the Samail ophioYounger, volumetrically less substantial vollite, Oman (2,3), to nearly 20 My for the canic and plutonic rocks may have been Bay of Islands, Newfoundland (4), and derived from subduction zone or withinBrooks Range, Alaska, ophiolites (5). The plate sources (12). Though now distended longer estimates are based on the cooling by normal faulting, the Samail ophiolite is ages of high-grade metamorphic rocks, inferred to have been 15 to 20 km thick which are found beneath most well-prebefore its emplacement onto the Arabian served ophiolites (6). A short time span craton in Late Cretaceous time (9, 13) (Fig. means that the ophiolite was young at the 1). In all, 7 km of crustal gabbros, sheeted time intraoceanic thrusting began and dikes, and volcanic rocks overlie 10 km of then cooled rapidly. In contrast, a long tectonized upper mantle peridotite. This time span implies that the ophiolite entire oceanic lithosphere section was thrust over adjacent oceanic lithosphere composed of partially melted amphibomore accurate ages than the K/Ar method diagrams (26) indicate that at least one of lite-facies mafic rock grading rapidly because the internal concordance of indithese two samples contains excess 4OAr that downward into greenschist facies sedividual gas fractions released from a sample contributes to the older apparent ages (27). mentary and mafic rocks (3, 14, 15 (17), sive margin and ocean basin northeast of disturbed apparent-age spectra with older ages the cooling ages of hornblendes from the the Arabian craton (7, 9, 10 This wide range in hornblende ages implied that formation of the metamorphic 
